
Kingsbury News & Information Newsletter - May 21, 2023

From: Kingsbury Newsletter (kingsburytexas@gmail.com)

To: laddnshirl@yahoo.com

Date: Sunday, May 21, 2023 at 01:20 PM CDT

Kingsbury Texas
News & Information Newsletter

Dear Shirley & Laddy,

Here's the latest on what's going on in Kingsbury!

90 Miles On 90

Ready to look for those Hidden Riches?
Do you believe in the old adage

“One man’s trash is another man’s treasure?”
If so, 90 Miles on 90 is your kind of event.

The 2023 "90 Miles On 90" is an extended yard sale going down miles and miles of Hwy 90 and through
Kingsbury.

This concept, started back in 1987 by Mike Walker, was to get people to move off of the
Interstates and take a journey onto the smaller, less traveled highways through the

small towns.

This year's event will take place Saturday and Sunday, June 2nd & 3rd.

Set up a table in downtown Kingsbury or just cruise Hwy 90 looking for those things you can't live without!



There's A Day For Everything

In case you didn't already know ... there's something every day to celebrate!
Here are some of the fun, unusual, or forgotten holidays this week:

May 21 - International Tea Day Un, World Day For Cultural Diversity, National Take Your Parents To
The Playground Day, National Memo Day, National Strawberries And Cream Day, National Waitstaff

Day, National American Red Cross Founder’s Day
May 22 - International Being You Day, National Craft Distillery Day, World Paloma Day, National

Solitaire Day, National Vanilla Pudding Day, National Buy A Musical Instrument Day, National
Maritime Day

May 23 - International Day To End Obstetric Fistula, National Taffy Day, National Lucky Penny Day
May 24 - National Yucatan Shrimp Day, World Schizophrenia Day, National Wyoming Day, Brother’s
Day, Aviation Maintenance Technician Day, Emergency Medical Services For Children Day, National

Escargot Day, National Scavenger Hunt Day
May 25 - International Plastic Free Day, World Thyroid Day, Geek Pride Day, Towel Day, National
Wine Day, National Brown-bag-it Day, National Tap Dance Day, National Missing Children’s Day



Kingsbury City Limits

Do you have property in the Kingsbury area but not in the official Kingsbury city limits?  Would you like it to be a
part of the new city of Kingsbury?  Let Kingsbury know!  It's a simple "Voluntary Annexation" petition form to fill

out and you can be on the list to be part of out Kingsbury.

Check out the "Kingsbury City Limits" page on the Kingsbury website to see the current map, get a petition form,
and find more information on voluntary annexations.

Also, check out the Kingsbury "Blog" to see pictures of the first voluntary annexations!  Need more information? 
Just fill out the "Contact" page on the Kingsbury website and a city official will get it to you.  It's so easy!

https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=af667ce16d&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=aa31fb854d&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=6143831acb&e=5c6cd672ae


Fish Fry Time

The Bohannons have long been in the catering business and are now serving up fried catfish at their place on
the 2nd and 4th Friday of each month.

Each plate comes with all the fixin's - fries, coleslaw, hushpuppies, and homemade tartar sauce.

You can order up:

Fish & Shrimp plate - $15
Fish & Shrimp & Oysters plate - $20

Just call or text John Bohannon at (210) 269-1108 and tell him what you're hungry for!  Make sure you put in your
order a day or two in advance.

The fryer gets lit around 5:30 pm so you can start picking up your orders of delicious food at 6:00 at
935 Mill C k R d



Kingsbury Planning and Zoning Committee

The City of Kingsbury is forming a Planning and Zoning Committee.  The P&Z Committee will be comprised of the
Kingsbury City Commission and other members of our community both inside and outside the official Kingsbury

city limits.

The working Mission Statement of the P&Z Committee is:

"The mission of our small city planning and zoning committee is to promote and facilitate responsible
development, while preserving the character and charm of our community. We strive to create a balanced

approach to growth that considers the needs of current and future residents, businesses, and visitors. We are
committed to providing fair and efficient zoning regulations and land-use policies that promote sustainability,

accessibility, and safety for all. Through collaboration with community members and local stakeholders, we aim to
create a vibrant, livable, and resilient city that reflects the values and aspirations of our community."

The Kingsbury City Commission is forming this committee to protect our community and is looking for people that
are interested in the same.  If you would like to be considered for the P&Z Committee, please contact City

Commissioner Frank Ignasiak.  He can be reached at commissioner2@kingsburytexas.org.

You can also call the City number at 323-KINGSBURY (323-546-4728) or email us at
kingsburytexas@gmail.com.



 

All the news that's fit to print about what was happening in Kingsbury . .  .

The July 15, 1876 edition of the San Antonio Express had an item under "San Antonio R. R." about 74 "sturdy convicts"
working on the railroad in Kingsbury.  I imagine that an 1876 Texas railroad chain gang was pretty rough going!  The "R.R."
news also mentioned that tons and tons of silver dollars and copper were "received here" (I'm guessing that "here" is
Kingsbury since that is the byline) from Chihuahua for shipment to England.  Can you imagine what the security was like for
something like that?!

Another Kingsbury item was regarding "two Kingsbury stages" that had a total of 30 people on board, but "consequently one
of them kerflumuxed".  I had to look that one up - "kerflummoxed" (also just "flummoxed") usually means bewildered but
an informal meaning can be "broken".  So I'm guessing that one of the stages broke down on the way from Kingsbury to San
Antonio.

And a new ad for the "New Passenger & Express Line" now taking passengers and packages between Kingsbury (the end of
the railroad in 1876) and S.A.

Kingsbury News Past



In other 1876 news, poor Mr. Toney died "of consumption" at Miss Dashiell's boarding house, District Clerk George
Dashiell (related to Miss Dashiell of boarding house fame??), is having his office "whitewashed", you can "get your cool
drinks" at John Feris' Sloon, Bob Miller is still in jail for the "frightful consequences of his carelessness" of his runaway
team (a later article said he was charged with "homicide through negligence"), and "three men armed with Winchesters" hid
in the Courthouse and killed a "painter stopping at a hotel" in Oakville (sounds pretty fishy to me with them hiding in the
Courthouse and getting away).

Elsewhere in 1876, get your "Centaur Liniment" at the druggist (what do centaurs have to do with liniment?  Is it for humans
or horses?  Or both!), there are 150 "hand" working at the Government Depot, I'm not sure what "fearful condition of things"
is happening in Live Oak and Goliad counties (whatever it is it doesn't sound good), a bill has passed giving McNelly's
Military (the Texas Rangers) 50 men and the paper will "synopsize it when it becomes law", a waterspout in Cincinnati
"carried off one hundred head of sheep" (OMG!), some horses were stolen on the "Cuero road", and some "energetic and
efficient" deputies were in Houston when they got a telegram to "take charge of a couple of men" in Grayson county (on the
upper Texas border with Indian Territory) and take them to Bexar county to be charged with horse theft (that was quite the
trip in 1876!  And with prisoners to boot!)

Also in 1876, "the gang of vagabonds" ordered out of Goliad says that they'll now "behave themselves", Dr. J. B. chess
provided figs that "were a real treat", Mr. Jennings and Mr. Ellison are "two of the most healthy looking and jovial young
men that Texas ever produced" (wow!  What a compliment!), a convict being transferred on a train from Sing Sing made a
very short-lived escape, and one of many more articles on the recent Battle of Little Bighorn.



 

Kingsbury weather for this week.  You can always get the latest weather in Kingsbury on the Kingsbury website
under Calendar.

Kingsbury Calendar

https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=80c5126c07&e=5c6cd672ae


For current temperature, rainfall totals, wind speed, etc. just click on the bar at the bottom to go directly to the
Baker Ranch weather station in Kingsbury.  You can view local conditions and all the other weather stations in the
TexMesonet network.

 

It has been said by locals that Bonnie Parker and Clyde Barrow were seen right here in Kingsbury!  They
apparently stopped at the old Bluebird Inn back when it was a road tavern.  Since the Barrow Gang operated
throughout Texas, it is entirely possible that this actually occurred!  Were they on the road between bank jobs? 
Were they on the run from Captain Hamer?  Did they openly admit who were they were or were they incognito
but recognized by another patron?  Betcha that you won't look at that building the same way again!!

The End of Bonnie and Clyde

This week in history, on May 23, 1934, notorious criminals Bonnie Parker and Clyde Barrow are shot to death by
Texas and Louisiana state police while driving a stolen car near Sailes, Louisiana.

Bonnie Parker met the charismatic Clyde Barrow in Texas when she was 19 years old and her husband (she
married when she was 16) was serving time in jail for murder.  Shortly after they met, Barrow was imprisoned for

robbery.  Parker visited him every day, and smuggled a gun into prison to help him escape, but he was soon
caught in Ohio and sent back to jail.  When Barrow was paroled in 1932, he immediately hooked up with Parker,

and the couple began a life of crime together.

Over the next two years, the couple teamed with various accomplices to rob a string of banks and stores across
five states - Texas, Oklahoma, Missouri, New Mexico, and Louisiana.  To law enforcement agents, the Barrow
Gang were cold-blooded criminals who didn't hesitate to kill anyone who got in their way, especially police or

sheriff's deputies.  Among the public, however, Parker and Barrow's reputation as dangerous outlaws was mixed
with a romantic view of the couple as "Robin Hood"-like folk heroes.

Texan prison officials hired a retired Texas police officer, Captain Frank Hamer, as a special investigator to track
down Parker and Barrow.  After a three-month search, Hamer traced the couple to Louisiana where the family of
one of the gang lived.  Before dawn on May 23rd, Hamer and a group of Louisiana and Texas lawmen hid in the
bushes along a country road outside Sailes.  When Parker and Barrow appeared, the officers opened fire, killing

the couple instantly in a hail of bullets.

https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=559d72894d&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=559d72894d&e=5c6cd672ae


 



Do you have a meeting or public event that you want people to know about?  Just let us know and we'll get it into
the Kingsbury Newsletter and on the Calendar page of kingsburytexas.org!

Get in touch by replying to this email or by going to the Contact page on the Kingsbury website.

It's a great way to find out what's going on around town and to let others know what meetings or events you have
planned that your friends and neighbors might like to attend.

 

 

Kingsbury Calendar

Horseback was definitely one of the main transportation methods in 1944.

 Here is Leonora Schmidt, Chester Hurt, and Mary Jane Appling riding in downtown Kingsbury near the tree (you
can see the leaves of a branch in the upper left of the photo).  The old Kingsbury National Bank bank building is
i th b k d ith th hit d

Kingsbury Transportation

https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=15f722ba58&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=34fefcb853&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=590e9479ab&e=5c6cd672ae


Know someone that should be on the Kingsbury Newsletter eMail List?
Send them this email!  All they need to do is go to the Kingsbury website, click on the weird little dog at the bottom of

any page, and fill out their name and email address.  It's so easy!  Let's get everybody to be "in the know" about
what's going on in their community.

Thanks!Kingsbury News & Information
For more information any time

Visit our website - www.kingsburytexas.org
Visit us on Facebook - www.facebook.com/KingsburyTexas

   Check out the Kingsbury Calendar & Weather    

   Check out previous News & Information Newsletters     

https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=3ba91a1848&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=b8c5f466a7&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=f3c735354f&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=0d965ab85c&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=0d965ab85c&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=c0b00724e5&e=5c6cd672ae
https://kingsburytexas.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=db88b3d5aafe687567256bd74&id=c0b00724e5&e=5c6cd672ae
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